Aim: The aim of this study was to determine the frequency and localization of the significant radiopaque radiographic findings of patients who edentulous at least one jaw. Materials and Methods: Panoramic radiographs between 2007 and 2017 were scanned. The radiographs were examined by four investigators; retained root fragments, impacted teeth and radioopacities associated with localized sclerotic bone formation and their localization. Demographic and systemic conditions were also recorded. Results: Panoramic radiographs from 1391 patients were included in the survey (605 men, 786 women). Positive radioopaque radiographic findings were faced in 107 patients (43 men (40.18%), 64 women (59.82%)). 71 retained root fragment, 30 impacted teeth and 6 radioopacities were founded. There was no significant relation with age and sex (p>0.05). Conclusion: Routine panoramic examination of the edentulous jaws is valuable to diagnose impacted teeth, retained roots and radioopacities that may require treatment before planning and construction of complete dentures.
INTRODUCTION
Aging is bio-psycho-social process that differs among individuals according to their health status, culture and life style. People experience more changes in their bodies as the approach old age then during other stages of life and they need to develop the ability and flexibility to cope with such changes. The biological changes that involved in ageing such as smooth muscle weakness, skeletal muscle atrophy, osteo-7tepeklinik porosis and fragility of bones and teeth are age related conditions and as such not considered as illnesses. Nevertheless, changes that occur with ageing do limit performance of the bodies organs and tissue and loss of teeth is an important change. 1 Not replacing missing teeth with stable dentures prevents adequate food intake, resulting in a lack of proper nutrients and vitamins and leading to weight loss and serious medical conditions such as heart disease and poor cognitive function. Replacing missing teeth has to be done as soon as possible after extraction of the teeth. Otherwise the dental problem might become a systemic condition. To replace missing teeth with dentures, radiologic examination is crucial. Therefore, most of the dental practitioners were using panoramic imaging as routine radiologic examination. 2, 3 Panoramic imaging is a technique for producing a single image of the facial structures that includes both the maxillary and the mandibular dental arches and their supporting structures. Radiographic guidelines developed by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and endorsed by the American Dental Association recommend "a full-mouth intraoral radiographic examination or a panoramic examination for the new edentulous patient. The recommendation of pretreatment radiographic examinations for the initial assessment of these patients differs from the guideline for dentate patients, which recommends an individualized radiographic prescription on the basis of selection criteria derived from the clinical examination. The FDA expert panel justified this exception to the principle of selective radiography on the basis of cited literature reporting that "33-41 percent of edentulous patients exhibited radiographic evidence of pathologic conditions. In contrast to the conventional method of reporting total "positive radioopaque findings," a few authors have included an assessment of the impact on treatment of the findings reported. This approach led these authors to question the benefit of routine pretreatment radiography because most of the findings had no impact on treatment. 4 This study aims to evaluate their positive radioopaque radiologic findings, such as retained root fragments, impacted teeth and radioopacities according to their location.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One thousand three hundred ninety-one panoramic radiographs of totally edentulous patients, at least in one jaw, were respectively examined in this study. 1391 patients were treated in Yeditepe University Faculty of Dentistry from 2007 to 2017. The panoramic x-ray unit was used for all exposures and the films were developed by automatic processing. The radiographs were examined by three experienced specialists. Three authors (FC, MCB, NSI) independently judged the x-rays and collected the data before a decision was made and arisen conflicts was resolved by analyses of a fourth reader (ZSD). The inclusion criteria were; being edentulous at least one jaw, archived patient's panoramic x-ray, being older then 18 years-old. The exclusion criteria was poor panoramic x-ray quality. The following were considered clinically significant positive radioopaque radiographic findings: (1) retained root fragments, (2) impacted teeth, (3) radiopacities associated with localized sclerotic bone formation. Positive radioopaque radiographic findings were also evaluated according to their location in both jaws and with demographic data, smoking, diabetes and sinusitis. In addition, according to the demographic data, age groups divided into 6 categories which are <40, 41-50, 51-60, 61-70 and ≥71. In this study data analysis was made by NCSS ( 
RESULTS
Of the 1391 patients bring in to the examination (Table  1) , 605 (43.14%) were men (Mean: 61.12 -11.65 with the minimum 21, maximum 93), 786 (56.86%) were women (Mean: 64.38 -11.68 with the minimum 30, maximum 94). Positive radioopaque radiographic findings were found in 107 patients (7.69%), which 43 (40.18%) were men and 64 (59.82%) were women with at least one edentulous jaw. The most common pathology was retained root fragments, moreover radioopacities were seen in low frequency (Table 2 ). Seventy-six root fragments were detected in 71 patients (5.1%) of 1391. Out of seventy-six root fragments, thirty-six root fragments (47.36%) were observed in upper molar area, and the rarest were seen in upper and lower incisor area. Out of 71 patients who had root fragments, nine patients (12.67%) had two, and only one patient (1.4%) had three root fragments. Thirty impacted teeth were observed in 30 patients (2.16%). Most of them were wisdom teeth and canines were come after the wisdom teeth. Six radioopacities (0.43%) were divided equally to three area; lower molar and premolar area and upper molar area. Regarding the retained root fragments, impacted teeth, radioopacities associated with sclerotic bone formation according to sex, 43 pathologies were seen in men and 64 pathologies were seen in women in this study. There was no statistically significant difference between sex groups according to pathology frequency. The patients with pathologies were also divided according to their systemic conditions in their routine anamnesis. The pathologies did not change according to the patient diabetes mellitus condition in this study (p>0.05). Patients with the sinusitis in their systemic anamnesis came up with no statistically significant difference in all groups except radioopacity (p<0.05). Consideration of smoker patients have less pathologies then non-smokers. There was no systematically increase or decrease of the number of pathologies by age (p>0.05). 
DISCUSSION
Many reports have concluded that radiographic screening of all edentulous patients is indicated because of the percentage of positive radiographic findings. In the present study panoramic radiographic examination of 1391 patients revealed that 7.69 % (107 patients) showed 1 or more positive radioopaque radiographic findings. The most common being retained root fragments which were found in 5.1% of the patients. According to Sumer., retained roots were the most common finding and followed by impacted teeth and radiolucencies. 5 Furthermore, previous studies have shown that the most common findings were root fragments. [6] [7] [8] These conclusions were similar like our results. In our study, molar region was the most common area that the most of the root fragments observed. Morphology of the teeth, number and formation of the roots might the major cause of this occasion. Furthermore, posterior parts of the jaws are difficult to perform extraction. Extraction of these roots might result some complications such as, nerve injuries, displacement of these roots to the maxillary sinus. 9 When we consider the impacted teeth frequency, in our study, 30 (2.16%) impacted teeth were detected. Sumer stated that 3.1% teeth impaction out of 676 edentulous patients. 5 Kose reported 10 (4.8%) impacted teeth in 743 edentulous patients. 10 Stathopoulos retrospectively examined 7782 impacted third molars in 6182 patients and stated that pathologic outcomes from the impacted teeth were 2.77%. 11 According to Vigneswaran, they examined 2778 patients with impacted third molar, 43 (1.79%) cases were reported incidence of cyst and tumor. 12 In our study, we did not detect any pathologic conditions. Awadreported 13 (4.8%) radioopacities in 271 patients. 13 Sumer stated 41 (12.1%) localized opacities in 338 patients and this result was slightly more common then the literature. 5 In our study it was observed 6 (0.43%) localized opacities in 1391 patients. Our finding was parallel with the previous studies. Positive radioopaque radiographic findings according to the gender, 43 pathologies were seen in men and 64 pathologies were seen in women. Men's 43 pathologies include; 27 root fragments, 15 impacted teeth and 1 radioopacities. Women's 64 pathologies include; 44 root fragments, 15 impacted teeth and 5 radioopacities. Sumer reported men's findings; 23 root fragments, 10 impacted teeth, 17 radioopacities and women's; 29 retained roots, 11 impacted teeth, 24 radioopacities. 5 Although there was not only statistically significant difference between gender, women's retained root frequency was greater than the men in this study. This might be result of the anxiety that females are more anxious then the males according to Yusa. 14 Patients with the retained root fragments might have had a bad extraction experience and they might have had increased anxiety after that fail extraction process. This might affect the difference in retained roots between gender. But it is not possible to draw a conclusion for this subject with the present study design. We found out edentolous patients may have pathologic conditions which originated from odontogenic structures. At least one panoramic image would give adequate information about the bony structures of upper and lower jaw including TMJ. When a practitioner encounter a positive radioopaque findings such as retained root, impacted teeth, radiopacities, practitioner should inform patient about the condition and treatment requirements. The condition that seen in the panoramic x-ray may or may not require treatment, however positive radioopaque findings have to follow-up periodically. This study concludes that panoramic radiographic examination is important in patient examination, even if they are edentulous. However, further studies are necessary for defining the efficacy of panoramic radiographs.
